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THE I-ON. J. B. FINCH,
of Nebraska, NviiI lecture in Toronto on Friday, April 4th, in thc
Qucen Street Methodist Churchi.

THE ALLIANCE MEETING.

The convention that opened at the Temperance Hall, in
Toronto, on Tuesday, wvas on.e of thc nîost successful that the Ali-
ance has evcr heid. The number of delegattes in attendance was
unusually large, the carnest spirit that pcrý,aded ail the procccdingà
amounted to cnl.husia-sm, and plans wce made for %vork that pro-
mises to produce great resuits in the near future. 'Ne hope to be
able tu Cive our readers ncxt wetek a full report of the procccdings.

PROHIBITION IN THE DOMNINION PARLIAMXENT.

«Prof. Fostcr's reso .itions have been finalIy disposez] of by the
flouse of Commons, and the disposai made of tiîem wilI iîot give
much satisfaction to the tcmperancce cctors of Canada. The
original resolutions read as foliows :

"That the objeet of good] govcrniment is tu promote the generai
fi welfarc of the people b>' a carefitil encouragement and pruter-tion
e'of %vitever makcs for the public good, and by an cquaiiy careful

"discouragement an id suppe-z.sion Ufr~,tc tenldb tu thc public
"disadvantage. Thlat the traffic iii aicoixulic liquors as buverages
"il productive of serious injury to thc moral, social and industrial
itwclfare of the people ol Canadat. That despite ail preceding
"legisiation the evils of inltempleraiice remnain sQ vast iii magnitude,
'so wide iii extent and so destructive in effect, as tu constitutc a

".serious cvii and a national disgrace. That this louse is of te
"dopinion, for thc rcasons liereiinbcfre but furtlî, thlat te rîglit and
"(most effectuai leg isiative remnedy fur these ec ils is tu bc found iii
"tce enactmntt and enforceinint of a latv prohibiting, te importa-
"'tion, manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors for bcverage
"plurposes."

This %vas straiglttforward and outspolzcn. Too outspokecn for
Our careful legisiators w~ho amended (?> it b>' tc folliiîg addition:

l'And this House is prepared, s0 soon as public sentiment %viIi
"'sufficiently sustain a stringenlt mecasure, to promote such legisiation,
"so0 far as the saine is within the cornpetency of t 1>ariaient of
"Canada."

This addition, made tc, save tlicmbeiv-c. froni being cven recoin-
mended to take somne action, is tiot at aIl creditable to the coin-
mon sense-not to speilk of any Iliglier attribute-of aur pari a-
mentary representatives. Is it an assertion tlint public sentimeîtit
would not nowv " sustain a stringencit measuire," and if so, %vltat are
tite grouinds for such an assertion? We look iii vain throuigh ail
tite speeches for asiy attempt at proof that Canadian sentiment ks
ilot strongly in favor of total prohibition. The tiearest approach to

evidnce r agument being Sir Leonard Tiihey-'s statcmnent dit
prohibition sentiment was not strong ini New Brunswick in teSS.
How is tc flouse of Comnmons to know tîtat public opinion ivill
flot "sustain a stringent incasuire" before, and wvithcnît giving uis sucît
a measure to sustain ? The absurdity is somethisng likec the Irish-
man's advice to tc purchaser of a pair of new% boots-a.lwavs ivear
thtem a %,eek to stretch tlhîem before youi put them oni."

An attempt %vas made at a later stage of the debate to rc.invig-
orate tite ciniasculatcd resolutions by the foihowing addition

"And this Flouse is of opinion that the public sentiment of tc
cipeopIe of Canada calis for imînediate legishation to that enld."

But the attcmpt ivas in vain, tite amendment beisng dcfcated by
a vot!: of io7 to 55. E7ven tîte dilute solution of prohibitory senti-
ment, that %vas left in the welwtrdrcsolitionis, wvas too much
fur some Ur Our ruin-r-ulcd ruiers-, and fort>' Uf tlcm actualiy votc<i
againât the proposaI tu du thels dut>' wlitci thcy find out that public
'sentiitit i too strong to let therm du ainytd.iig cisc.

THE C. E. T. S. INEETING.

Tite meeting at the N-orticuitural Garden's P'avilion on M.\on
day nigltt wvas the largcst tcmperatnce meceting lieîd iii the cit, silice
tite Punkin Act contest. It înarlà ail iimj>.rtLtt cra iii tltc litastvl
of an inmportant branch of our grcat îcfuzmi. Tlic 1171111s...N-
coirsc ivas intensc> enthusiastic, and tlic aI.d dlcssdl~c
îvcre thorougitîy sound and str.tigitfortv.ard. Thcrc %%a% nu %hadow
of uncertainty iii thic înanly affirmation ofrî îrindc (.1 t,.l
atbàtincncc and total Iprtlibititn. Tic i-ni.~sitcm.> uf tc suîas
systcm and tic danger Ur mudcrttc Jîi*nling, nîeic fairly and ciii-
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quenti>' piaccd before an audience that evidently feit and appreci-
ated the force of the keen logic of Mr. Ross and thc resistiess cia-
quence ai ishop Baldwin. It is muclita be regrcttcd that vcrbatim
reports wec-- not mnade af the excellent speeches. We subjoin the
carefuily -.ondensed report ai the Toronto il2ail:

A concourçe of nearly tvo thousand people gathered under the
roof af the pavilion, 1-lorticulturai gardens, last nighit in a rally for
the temperance cause. The meeting îî'as caled under the auspices
ai the ciîurch ai England Tcmperance Society, Toronto diocese, and
ivas attcndcd by representatives and mcembers of ricarl>' every tem-
perance society and religiaus denornination in the city- On the
platform were Bishop B3aldwin, Rev. Canon Duinoulin, Canon Osier,
ai York ïMilis ; Canon rrnaine. ai Mirnico; HugliJahinston, John
Langtry, Septimus joues, John Davidson, Uxbridge; A. J. Broug-
hall, Prof. Boycs, 1 \V. Taylor, Scott How'ard, A. J. Fiddler, Whitby;
J. S. Kirkpatrick, S. \Veston joncs, ai Lindsay ; A. Baldwin, Cam-
cran, Reid, Svecney, Lewis, and Green, and Messrs. J. Dysan
Hague, N. W. 1-loyles, Dr. Snelling, G. M. Rose, F. S. Spence, John
Macmillan, and Hon. G. W. Ross, Myinister af Education.

Bishap Sweetrnan toak tic chair shortiy aiter eight, and opened
the proccedingsoaithe evening by announcing the hymn, "Ail bail
the powcr of Jesus name." The audience sang %vith a %vili, and thc
grand cadences ai that inspiring hymn swelling from tîvo thousand
throats filicd the bui'ding. After a short prayer %vas affered b>' thc
Rcv. Canon Dumoulin.

Bibhop Swectman iii rising ta address the meeting said the pre-
senit is a granid gathering in agranid cause. Itwias highiy gratif>'-
ing ta temperance people that they %vcre able ta carry out an a coin-
nllùn platforîn regardlcss of religious difference the great duty which
devoived upon then. le ivelcorned ail ministers from other de-
nominations wîho %vore on thc piatiarmn. This ivas a great wîork the
church had ta (Io. It was a grand thing that al ivere ta, fight side
by side in the saine cause. The principies ai the society under
wvhich thc meeting ivas calicd affordcd an equal right and privilege
ta ail ta join its standard. This societ>' was the first anc wvhich
rcognized temperance %vork, as a distinctively religious îvark. No
arganization cauld carry on this ivork better than an organization
af christian ministers. It ivas ta, bc liaped that temperance societies
and Bands ai I-lape wvould soon be integral portions ai ever>' con-
grcgaton in the land. He announced as the first speaker ai the
cvening Hon. G. WV. Ross.

Mr. Ross, on rising, said lie %vas glad ta cast in bis ivord for the
temperance cause. There ivas a time, hie said, ivhen it %vas a bighiy
respecctable thing tadeil in, or drink,intoxicatingliquors. But now
times; wcre chîangce. It ivas ta be haped that thc liquor traffic, s0
long restrained, woukci be soon %viped out af existence altogether.
1-le belicvcd in prJ1ibition. That underlied ail legislation. The
Parliaments ai Canada liad long aga admitted the principle ai pro-
hibition iii passing such cnactments as

THL1 SCOTT AND1 DUNKIN ACTS.
The courts, higli and lau', had affirmed the soundriess af this prînci-
pie, Tecmperanice men then were flot cnacting iancy legisiation.
Prohibition was involved in the licensc laiv, for the reason that in
giviig licenseta saine itproahibitcd othecrsfram sclling. Nowvwhcn
the principie ivas admittcd in so mnan>' instances why cauid it not
be cxtendcd ? Prohibition wîas not a chimerical idea. Same said
it wvas 'ntcrfering widh the liberty ai the subject But did. fot every
]ai' ai the land encî-oacl on the liberty ai the ý ubject ? A iew citi-
zens migbt bc affL.-cted b>' an enactmnnt but wve must ever recagnize
Uie them"i.î greatest gaod ta the greatest numnber.' There
wvere two sides ta the question. When it ivas the ivish af a nation
that a certain abject bc attained it slîould not be for a small min-
arity taset up their simalli iterests against it Prohibition migbt be
detrimecntal ta a fcw liquor sellers, but who couic! den>' that it wvould
bc a blcssing ta the land. Liquor sellers contendcd that they have
vestedi riglits whicli temperance people have no right ta disturb.
But there are twa sides ta this question also. Had the liquor seller
any vestcd riglit ta take aur men and aur %vomcen and drag them
down tadegraidaýtion aid ruin? As fatasre-straining the trafficwias
concernccd, ail that could bc donc lias been donc. Ail that remain-
cd for thc tcmperancc ivas, îvith anc fell swaop, ta ivipe it out of ex-
istence. Saine said prohibition %-ould be a failure if it Ucrc intro-
<luccd. But the icense lau' itsclf was nat a succcss. And surely a
feu' transgrcssions should naot in any way detract iram its dignity
as a lau' ai Uic land-thc enibodiment af the wishes ai the people.

1111.51101 BALI)WIN'S ADDRESS.
Bishap Blaldwin, af the H-uron diocese, ivas the next speaker.

H-e delivercd a most claquent address in bis charactcristic style-

strong, carncst and sympathetic. On rising hie wvas reccivcd with a
warm ovation. He said bis hcart was in Toronto's welfare. H-e
could flot but féel for his native place in ail its intercsts, material
and spiritual. lt was his hearts wish that Toronto wvould deliver
itscif from the incubus of threc hundrcd tavcrns which weighed it
down and clogged its moral growth. Our city had corne through
a choicra visitatbon, and no doubt cauid endure another, but no city
couid stand three hundred taveras in its midst. When ive sec on
ail sides men rushing lheadlong to ruin througli this terrible curse it
behooves us as Christians ta stem the tide and work our utmost for
the amelioration of our fellows in this direction. Legisiation has
donc much that ivas ta bc commended. But it bas not fully met
the end desired nor fought the battie ta the gate. We can point ta
the cemeteries, to, the sleeping graveyards, and to the graves of
hundreds who have gone down, in too many cases, without an arm
ta heip them. Why dloes this horrid evil exist among us? It exists
because we let it exist. We nced education an the subject. We
must labor ta have a place at ail in the land. May the God of ail
grace hieip us, and may they be swept out a% the mnoles and bats of
a bygone age. This is a miatter with which religico and the Chiurch
bas ta do. Christ is aur strength and our living power; the con-
queror wha wili bring the issue ta the gate. Seif-sacrfice was the
living principle af the religion of Christ Christians should do their
utmast by their lives, their exampie and every other nea-is in their
power. Thcy shouid reniember that the Great Apastie of the
Gentiies himseli took no meat nar drinik, if in 50 doing it should
cause bis weaker brother ta be offended. Has their ever been in
the world a powver ta break iup happy homes, biast bright hopes,
and drag men and women ta, crime, ruin and the deepesf slough af
infamy equai ta str'ong drink ? It is anc af the abominations of
society, arnd flot a moment wolild wc endure it could we grasp it in
aIl its horrors. Look

AT THE DRUNKARD'S HOME
and say it is not. Let us remnember that it is the one fertile source
af neariy ail the sin and îvrangdoîng in the land. In conclusion,
the Bishop urged on ail wvho had the weal of their fellows at hcart
ta throw their best energies into the cause. Moderate drinking wvas
the rack on which many a lufe shîp îvas wrecked, and here the at-
tacks af the oppanents of the cvii should be directed. If Christ was
aur Saviaur we should show out gratitude and love tcrHim by every
act ai virtue and self-denial ini aiding ta further His kingdom.

Rev. J. M. Cameron followed witb a fetv pointed remarks. I-e
said that difficulties were sure ta be encountered at every step in
careying on the work. In canvassing for the grocers' license by-iaw
be noticed that even those who iveré flot opposed ta the by-law
%vcrc in toa many cases bigger stumbling blocks than anti-terfper-
ance peaple. What the country wvanted was prohibition. In the
meantime he would commend the pledge ta ail and particularly the
yaung. H-e hoped that the temperance feeling would keep on grow-
ing tili the cursed traffic wouid be swept from the land. He bclievcd
their ivas a powver in the country in regard ta this matter îvbich
people d id not exercise as they inight. There was a power in prayer.
If ail the ministers wouid unite in fervent prayer for this abject it
would flot take long. It would nat take tili 1888 before the liquor
traffic would be abandoned.

The meeting closed with the doxology and benedîction.

THE PROHIBITORY RESOLUTION.
13V PROF. G. L. FOSTER, M.P.

At the Annual Meeting ofthe Dominion Alliance beld at Ottawa
January 1884, it wvas, after prctty full discussion, resolved ta
submit ta Parliament a resolution afflrming the princîple af prohib-
ition as applicd ta the manufacture, importation and sale af intaxi-
cating liquors as beverages.

Professor Foster was selected ta, introduce the resolution and
Mr. Fisher as seconder.

The resolution agreed upon by a committee af temperance
members ivas as fallows:

" That the abject oi good gaverfment is ta proinate the general
we'lfare af the people by a careful encouragement and protection of
whatever makes for the public goad, and b>' an cqually careful dis-
cou£agement and suppression af whatever tends ta the public dis-
advantage.

"«That the traffic in aicohoiic liquors as beverages is productive
af scrious injury ta the moral, social and industriai welfare af the
people af Canada.
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1-That despite ail preceding legislation the evils of intemperance
remain so vast in magnitude, so %vide in extcnt and so destructive
in effeet as to constitute a social peril aîîd a national menace.

"lThat this House is of the opinion for the reasons hercinbefore
set fortlh, that the right and inost effectualIclgislativc rcmedy for
these evils is to bc fousid in the enactmecnt and enfoicement of a ia',v
pruhibiting the Importation, inanufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors for beverage purposes."

This resolution was introduccd on Wcdnesday, Marcb 5tIi, in a
speech of some length by the mover. The debatc %vas rcsumed on
Wednesday, i9th, wvhen Mr. Fisher spokec at lcngtiî. The resolution
came up again on WedInesday, 26th Marcdi, ivlien the foiloîviing
amcndinent ivas movcd by Mr. White, of Cardvell, Iltîxat the follow-
ing words be added to the said motion: And this Huse is pre-
pared, so soon as public opinion ivili sufficicntly sustain stringent
measures, to promote such legrislation, so far as the saine is witlin
the competcncy of the Parliament of Canada."

The debate wvas participated iii by Messrs. White of Cardwell,
Jamieson of Lanark, Cameron of Victoria, Beatty of Toronto,
McCrancy of Halton, Kirk of Treyburo' and Tiiley of St. John.
Mr. White's amendment wvas carried ivithout division. Mr. Rob-
ertson, of Shelburne, moved in amendmcnt IlThat the following
words be added to the said motion :-And this House is of opin-
ion that the p.ublic sentiment of the people calîs fur immediate
legisiation tu that cnd."' This motion was negatived by a vote of
107 to 55.

Tbe original motion, witb the amendment of Mr. WýItitc added
tixereto, wvas then adopted by a vote of 122 to 40.

This result cannot but be gratifying to the Alliance and its
fricnds. The House, by a majority of 82 in a total vote of 162
acceptcd and indorsed the following:

Resolved, IlTîxat the riglît and most efficient rcmcdy for -tle
suppression of the evils of intemperance is to be found in the
cnactment and enforcement of a law probibiting tbe manufacture,
importation and sale of intoxicating liquors for beverage purposes,
and this House is prepared, so soon as public opinion will suffi-
ciently sustain stringent measures, to promote such legislation,
so fair as the same is within the compctency of the Parliament of
Canada."

The House bas therefore by an overwbvelmning vote declared:
îst, That it indorses the princîple of complete prohibition as

applied to the wbolc traffic in intoxicating liquors.
2nd. That 50 500fl as public opinion will sustain it, the bouse

is prcpared to enact such law.
Noîv, let the people 6f Canada makce known to Parliament tbe

extent and sufficiency of its sentiment
Howv?
i. By adopting and carrying out the C. T. Act wvhereveir pos-

sible.
2. By pctitioning Parliament to enact a Probibitory Law.
3. By pledging members of Parliament to, irrespcctive of party

vote for such a laiv.

THE OXFORD CONTEST.

To the Editor.
SIR,-The Scott Act hias been passed in the County of Oxford

by a majority of Soo votes, tbough the most sanguine of its sup-
porters neyer ventured upon cxpecting a majority of more than
about 300. This speaks wvell for Oxford and must inspire co-fldence
in xhe minds of ail truc loyers of sobriety and temperanr-. in othier
parts of oîîr province, wvherc this great question is soon to bc submitt-
cd to the arbitrament of the ballot box. These counties are Nor-
thumberland and Durhxam, Russell and Prcscott, Storniont, Glen-
garry and Dundas.,

I have taken somne intercst in the progress of this agitation in
the County or Oxford and have rcad, to a large exteuit, duc varions
statements and arguments advanccd b)' hoth parties, and, I must
conress that the platform utterances, like most of the opinions ex-
pressed in a miore private way, so far as the anti-Scott Act advo-
.cates are conccrnced, are in no small degree made up of gratuitous
statemnents. Il I arn confident," IlI tliink,"" I am not Sa-tisied," I
have he.ird," I was told by one Iikely to k-now," &c., &c. wîîercas,
on the other hand the Scott P, ct people have lxad to produce their
facts and give chapter and verse for every assertion ad-vanced.

The opinions put forward to take the place of arguments I find
Imost generally are :

. st That tiiere is more drinking-private and secret-than

whcn Iicensed bouses arc olienl.
This ks purcly and sitnpi> t~ filacy. It is a %vll autlicnticated

fact iii evcry dcpartineîît of trîcthat thc gw-..ýLr the faîcilities the
greater the trade, and conscquent[y vice versça, tthc less the fCiiticis
the kess the ttmau,. llo% conies iL tlhcn tha thec liquoi traarnc i> slip-
poscd tu bc an exccption Lu tis rule ? It stantbk to commn es
sLIcI cannot bc the ca"e, and the f,îct th.ît the publican:, arc in sucb
a state of cxcited atinoyance ait the passiuîg ci the Scott Act ,sIovs
that thcy bclicý c Il thiat by this cr.îft ive hla c oui- %c.îlth, ani that
this liquor trafflk brught no sinail gain into the rLtIdI th.iLt is
if %vc arc justified in honoring sudi a trade %vith the honorable
titie of "cralft."

Ti-ealing is o:se of the chief modes of driîîlzng , with thc bar-
room cIoScd this cvili k reduced to l inimumtin. Mobt of tiiose whose
habit is to treat deplore its ticcussity-, and woulcl nul. indulge Ili iL
if they did flot fear consequences iii a bu.sî'îcss %vay. Close the
hotel bars and thus the termptittion is rcmioved. I wvould just as
souri belicvc that blackc was white as thatI abolishing Uheic ans of
trcatingr promoted drinking.

2nd. It is further assertud that the Scott Act is of no use, bc-
cause certain persons breaki thc laiw.

Is the lawv hioîorably kcept by pablicans now ? I troîv î'ut
The brcakirig of thc iaw~ is oily ailother s..,oîî %vlîy the pwiî n
of the Act should bc more rigorousiy eniorccd. 'lli law in thc
past lias protectcd thc drunkard millir. If tliat protection istalkci
aîvay, and thcsc men prcviously protcctcd dcfy the laîv and create a
nefariaus traffic, dxcii it bcconîcs the duty of thosc wvho arc acqu.îint-
cd %vith these facts to sc that those %vho break thecir country's- lawvs
are suitably puilishced for thecir tgrantSgrcssiOn, Lild flot to do their
besL to make beneficial lawvs nullitory in thecir cffects.

3rd. It is commonly assertcd that iii Uic Coutity of Ilaiton the
Scott Act bas becn a total failure..

Halton lias had less than a ycar's expericuîce. The first ycar is
sure to be the worst, and cvcn if sonie of Uic cvil conscqucuices cxist,
wvlich arc asser-ted do exist as the outcomnc of this Scott Act, tliis
will subside wvith tinie. Men tire of inclulgiîîg lhabits wbichi sur-
round thern with risks and pains and penalties. lt na), bc perti-
nent to ask lîow bave these mnen becornc so degrated as that thcy
ivili pursue drink even into lioles and dark corners ? Drinlzingi aîs
been tricd for ycars, yea, for generations, îvith kntovn resîuits !Is
it fair to pronounce tcrnperance and sobriety a failure, and to con-
denin it on one solitary ycar's trial ? A year iii which its enemiies
ivill naturally have donc tlieir utimost to mnake it non-effective.
Oxford bas rcplied with no uncertaiîî voicc, NO 1

4th. ht is aLsertcd that the Scott Act giving Illocal option"I to
counties, makes the countics adopting it isolatcd, and tlius places
them in an unfair position as it regards surrouiîdiîîg coutitecs.

Halton %vas isolatcd, but is so no longcr, for Oxford lias joincd
hier, and soon other counties wvill have joincd tlieir ranks and i
years to corne Halton ivill bc able to cnjoy tlîc enviable notoriety
of bcing tbe pioncer in thlis benefucial and clcvating mission of
sobering the people of tlîis 'Western l>cniîîsula.

Sth. It is assertcd by opponents of the Scott Act that tlîey
would favor a Dominion Proliibitory laî%v.

Wbiat guarantcc bave wc of this ? If prohibition k. good for
the Dominion it is good for the county, ani I)y carryig out the
Scott Act and adolpting it in the varions ccounitics it br-conîes only a
question of tume and the whole Doinini %vili bc included i its
embrace. The Scott Act is practicaliy a l)oîxiiunii measure, at
any rate it can casily bc made one, if tl;e couîîLies ,o ivill it, aîîd by
so doing Canada can stamp lier liel onîce and forever upon that
hydta-hea-,ded morîster-Stron Drink, %Yhi%;I isý bucking the life-
b!ood out of our national veinis and giviuîg in e.\JîIangc tvrctci,J-
iîess, povcrty, disease, crime -nid deadi.

Vours, etc.,
G. W. ARNISTRONG.

Woods-tocl,, Marci 22nd.

TEE UNIVEIISITY COLLE-'GE T*EMP! IV.-.\CE LE-'AGUE.

Thîis Temperance League îVLs begun last Novcînber. A rciv of
the utîdcrgraduittes, dcîply iuiprcssed %vith both thc necd and the
usefulness of such a society among,, students. t'iu une afternoon and
rcsolvcd to do ~~utthcy could. Infoîrmation wvas obtaincd froin
H-owvard Unlivceî.ty (the only ccîllcge kîîown to have a 'rcinxj>cra:ice
Sncicty at that timc), a constitution w~as framed, officers and anl
encrgetic canvassing committec appointcd, and a tlîorougb personal,
canvass made of evcry stu dent
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Thc reasons for the organizatian af such a League wvere thrce-
fold : First, toa id gencrally in the %vide-spread temperance inove-
mecnt which is now agitating thc country ; second, ta get such an
important part af the carnmunity as students thoroughly initerested
in tic %vork-thosc tlîat are ta bc, many of thcmn, thc future minis-
ters, legisiators, lawvyers, dactors and tcachcrs of Uic land ; and
third, ta do a fricndly, lielpful w'ork of rcform among the students
theniselves, af whaîn more thaîî a fev help ta sustain the liquar
traffie of the country.

'l'le first genceral meeting af the League wvas held an November
29th, with Dr. Wilson, Presient of the Callege, in the chair. Maoss
H-all was wvell filled with an audience af students, wvho Iistened at-
tentively to addresses b>' Rcv. H. M. Parsons, Dr. Geikie, I-an. S.
H. Blake, and John Macdonald, Esq., reprcsenting tlîealogy, mcdi-
cine, law, and business. l3cfore this meeting wvas hceld nearly i30
students had subscribcd their naines as mnembers af the League-
incarly 100 plcdging thcmsclvcs " ta abstain from the use ai intaxi-
catiîîg liquors as a beverage " (thc tectotal plcdgc), and front 25 ta
30 tahring Uic plcdge " ta abstain fraîn the imniaderate use ai in-
toxicating liquars, and neither ta trcat nar be treated, and also ta
abstain frram drinking in public places." lI'lie fact that sa many
members wcre obtained without an>' meeting being hcld is an indi-
cation af the widc-spread temperance mavement in aur land ; for,
altlîougli many w.'re persuadcd by persanal appeat and argument,
yct man>' othiers must have liad their convictions iarmed before
coming ta the College, joining so readily as the>' did. These stu-
dents camne fromn ail parts ai Ontario.

The personai canivass oi the students wvas again resu mcd and
continued, some adamantine cases being " hamrncred at» repeated>'
until the>, yielded, and at the second gencral meeting, held March
i oth, it n'as announced that the meînbcrship af the League liad in-
creascd ta 2o4. This meeting wvas addressed by the Hon. G. W.
Ross, Dr. W. T. Aikins and Hecnry O'B3rien, Esq., Prof. Wright
occupying the chair. Mass hfall %vas again wvell filcd and much
enthusiasrn manifcsted.

he present mcmbcrship af this Society' is 212, comprised Of 13
graduates and 119g undergraduates and students. (Fewv graduates
%vere asked ta join but those stili connected in some wvay %with
the College). Of the students î7o are total abstainers and 29
"muaderaites." That the work is permcating the whole student body
Es sbicivn b>' tie following figures: 0 f the 14 members ai the Liter-
ary Society' Committcc, i i arc total abstainers ; of the University
Company' (K) af the Q. 0. R, fully ane-half are members ai the
teague ; ai the members af the Rugby Association football teams,
14 -are total abstainers ; and at the caucuses hcld for the coming
Litcrary Society' elections, bath parties have decided ta have no
intoxicants at the rcfreshment bootlîs, ant action which %vas neyer
before taken.

\Vitlî regard ta the " double-barreled " pledge of thîs League,
the opinion ai the majorit>', aiter five months' trial, is that Et ivorks

cland fromn the fact that 13 niembers have transierred ta the
total-abstincnce plcdge. From the figures given above it wili bc
scen tlîat the total-abstinence plcdge is the most popular, and the
"moderate " mcmbcrsh'iP has bcen kept bclow 30.

iXnothcr feature of this societ>' Es that piedges may be returncd
at any tErne, iibeticver anyone wvislhcs ta cease froin nîcmbership.
Up ta the presenit time anly sevcni plcdgcs have been so returned,
and these wvere given back within a short time aiter signing.

The League lias prospercd bcyond the miost sanguine expecta-
tin f ts original pramnoters, and they marvel that such a society

wsntformcd long ago. It lias the suppart and sympathy of
saine ai the most prominent members ai the facult>', and the presenit
indications arc that it wvill bc a source ai great blessing ta the coun-
try. It is the intention ai tlîe cômmittee to endeavor ta induce
other Collegcs ta undertakze similar wvork.

The CITIZEN is ta bc placed in the files oi the Literar>' Society
reading room b>' the League, and w~e trust that tenîperance people
throughout the country will hear more about us again thraughi its
columns.

EX-PuESîDENT.

oktuerat tdus.

ai a large chimney fromn a framne building wlîich Es being torn down on
the site selectcd for the hospital.

A man supposed ta bc Fred Anstey, a Toronto shoe.crimper and
amateur hunter, attempted ta cross the Don on the ice Thursday and
was drowned. -,

News cames tramn the Madawaska ai a mclancholy accident where-
by a man named George Goodiellow lost bis life. Deceased wau en-
gaged in cutting a tree, which fell on hlm and crushed hirm ta death.

At I3elmant, Mr. Robert Watson had bis brn and outbuildings
burned an Wednesday, along with eighteen head af cattle, farmn imple-
nients, and a quantity ai hay and grain. The buildings were about
the finest in the township ai South Dorchester. Lass estimated at
about $3,000. Insured in the North and South Dorohester Mutual.
The origin ai the fire Es supposed to have been tramnps.

At Bobcaygeon, on Tuesday morning, at eiglit o'clock, Uhe steamer
Victoria, lying in tie lock, was discovered ta be in Rlames. The boat
was undoubtedly fired by an incendiamy. She had just undergone an
extensive overhauling, and would bc ready for the water in a few
days. She was ta have been placed on the Trent Valley navigation
route. No insurance.

The Indian wvoman, Mrs. Peter Noddie, whase husband was re.
cently nîurdered on Walpole Island, was herself shot a few evenings
aga by a nman who opened the door and sliot at hier and imniediately
disappeared. The shot took effect in her leit arm, through the fleshy
part af which it passed.

At Cobourg, at a convention held on Tuesday, nearly ail the muni-
cipalities in the united cour.ties %vere represented,«and the following
resolution 'vas unanimously adapted: IlResoved, that we, as represen-
tatives ai différent parts af the united counties, heartily recomnîend
that imnnediate stcps be taken for an early submîission af the Canada
Temperance Act in the county ai Northumberland and Durham." A
general commitnce was appainted ta arrange for ail necessamy proceed-
in gs.

At St. John's, Nfid., a violent earthquake shock was experienced last
week. The weiglit ai the distumbance was feit on Tminity Bay, H ar-
bar Grace, Heart's Content, Hants Harbor, Brigus Bay, Roberts and
Holyrood. At St. John's the distumbance was feeble. The Uine of vol-
canic travel was ftom north ta South, and the hour 1.30 ta 1.45 p.m..
After tlîe earthquake shocks, an boum aiter suniset, the western sky was
lit up with the niost lurid, appalling and phienomenal. fires ever seen in
a northern sky.

UNI4TED -StATES.
In the Connecticut House the bill giving wiomen the right ta vote

on licenses wvas overwhelmingly deieated. The bill giving them the rigbt
ta vote in school meetings was also rejected.

Scores ai children ai the State Pimary Schoal at Mansan, Mass.,
are afflicted witb mnps. Dr. Holbroak, physician ai the insti'utian,
bas bcen alsa taker dawn with the discase.

White policemnan Kendall, ai Boston, was taking James Dinovan,
a burglar, ta the station bouse, Donovan secured bis club, aa.-1 was
beating himn brutally when Kendeli shot himn dead.

At Clarian, Pa., on Wednesday, five men started En a row boat for
Parker. The boat capsized, and Hamilton Walker, Wm. Watson and
David Faim weme drowned.

White John Gassette, W. G. Crockett and an unknown nian were
playing cards near Hatsbumy, Tenn., a dispute arase. The unknown
man killed Gossette and Crockett. He was arrested.

At I3irchwood, Tenn., James Bowens shot and kiiled Miss Rourke
white handling a pistai, aftem hie badl taken bier borne frorn chumch.

A riot occumred ini Mulberry street, New Yark, en the 23rd, in
which several hundred people participated. It originated in a quarrel
between sarne Italians and a crowd of street Arabs. A platoon of
police were called out and had considerable difficulty in quelling the
disturbance.

Near Meadville, Pa., six children irom the village ai Valonia were
out in search afI" sugar water." Not flnding the camp in operation
tbe boys tapped a tmee with packct knives. Ail the-cbildred sipped the
juice, and were soan taken sick with symptorns ai poison. Gea. Custy,
agcd io, and Johnny Pinkeminse, aged 4, are dead, and tbree others
beyond aid. The kind ofitmce Es unknawn.

The State ai Texas Es try ing ta extend hiem boundaries, so as ta take
in 2,400 square miles ai fertile landis in Indian territary. Senator
Maxey bas introduced a bill giving the consent ai the United States to
Texas ta extend bier nomthern baundary ta the fork of the Red River.
Civilized tribes in the Indian territary are greatly excited over the
rnatter. 'lhe lands En question belong ta thein under treaties made
long beL , Texas was annexed.

BRITISH AMD FOREIGNI.
It Es announced that Mr. Gladstone lias rcavered bis usual health

and wvill rcturn ta Parliament on Monda>.

CANADIAN.
The Ontario Legislature was prorogucd on Tuesday.
The trial of the conspiracy and bribery charge is still going on.
A laborer wvas instantly killed at B3rantford un F riday by the falling
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Parnell expects bis party ta carry 75 seats at the next generai elec-
tian. The candidates wilh be requiredti o give a piedge that *:îey will
sit, act and vote with the Irish party or resign.

General Stephenson and Sir Evolyn i3aring urge the withdrawvai ai
ail British troops fram the Redi Sea coast. t

D'Uring the progress ai a fire at Dublin on the 20111 a burning, bouse
feli in andi burieti six firemen. One îvas extricated deail. The others
are badiy, injured.

Cardinal Manning bias been il], owing ta bis hiabits of fisting. 1le had
reduced bis ainaunt ai food dent lie cansuîned daily ta a iiiniimuim. His
physiéian insistcd upon bis taking more nourisliinent, and bie i naw ru
covering.

'l'le Frencli Cliamber ai Deputies adopted by 430 10 22 the ardler
ta maintain the rights ai France iii Madagascar.

ibe Swiss Federal Council bias ordered the immediate execution ai
the order ai expulsion against four anarchisîs.

During a riat by striking ironwarkers at PeGth thîs morning the
troops firedi.upon the crawd, kiiling, one man and waunding several.

Numerous murders of Christjans by Moslems and ai Mosiems by
Obristians are reporteti from various parts of Crete. The officiais have
cut thie telegrapla wires.

Twenty.seven Nihilists were arrested at St. *Petersburg an the
201h> anîong them four artillery officers.

SA Haiphong dt:spatch says a prince af the Royal family ai Annam
bias been convicteti ai promoting the mnassacre ai Christians, and bias
been burig.

'rhrc aien have biten killed and four %waundcd by a land slide on the
Panama canai.

Havana despatch es state that the province ai Santa Ciare bias reccntly
been the scene of serious disturbances and depredations at the hands of a
part>' of bandits under the leadership of Victor Durace. Troops an-ý civil
ooeicers liad many combats i'itb the bandits, in which the latter werc de-
feated. A decisive encouniter %vas foughît yesterday, and tbre ai the bandits
were kilicd and even taken prisaners. Of the remiining thirty, twcnty-
twa surrendered and eighît escapcd. Amang the latter wvas the leader, wha
fled iuaving bis horse bchind.

The VaiIy Ncirs says at is considereti probable that the B3ritish
troops now in Soudan wiil return ta Engiand within a fortniglbî,
leaving a garrisan at Sunkim. The Tinics Alexandria despatch says
that if Zebuhr Pasha refuses ta go ta Saudan as Governor-General
notbing-but the arrival ai a B3ritish army at Khartoum can prevent the
muider ai Generai Gardon. Latest ativices indicate that tbe whole
coutitrv south ai I3erbcr is ini revoit. The rebels bave surraundee
Khartoum on ail sies, and cut off communication. Tht situation of
Gencrai Gordon is cansidered serious, but nat alarming. Gerîcrai
Graham and the cavairy have returneti ta Suakim. The infantry wvill
arrive ta day. It is expected the troolis wiil embark immediately.

SLJNDAY CLOSING IN IRELAND.

A conference of the supporters ai the Sunday closing niovement
ivas lield an Thursdayv in the Lombard Hall, Bleifst-tlhe Mayor
(Mr. David Taylor, J.P.) presiding. Resolutions werc passed cail-
ing upon the gavernînent ta niake the Sunday Closing Act perman-
ent, and ta, extend its provisions ta the hitherta cxer.pted tawns
and cities. The speakcrs included Mr. Thomas Sinclair, J.P.; Mr.
W. Ewart, M.P., Rev. Dr. Johinston, 4W. J. S. Brown, J.P., Mr. Henry
Wighiam, Mr. T. W. Russell and others. Mr. H. Charles Knight,
chairman of the Irish Temperance League Executive Committce,
said that during the year béfore the passing of the Sunday Ciosing
Act the number of arrests for drunkenness in the whll ai Ireland
wvas 4,555. For the two years and a hali that iollowed, and during
wlich -thc act wvas in operation, thie total number oi arrests for the
whale ai Ircland wVas onliY 4,2(o. Then, again, thicy fouîîd that in
1882 the number ofiarrests had dccreased froîn 4,555, the last ycar
bef'ore the act came ita force, ta 2,3 13. In the five cxcmpted tawns
the arrcsts bc-forc the act tvere 5,855, naw thcy wvere r,60a. In 1883
a careful canvass wvas made of the electars af Bclfast, and it was
found that 10,790 Parliamentary vaters af the borougli declarcd in
favar af Sunday ciosing, and only 1,040 Parliamentary clectors dc-
clared themselves against it.-The Te;,ncr:ze Rcor, (Lzdu

TEMPERANCE IN LONDON.

Bishop Walsh gave an excellent -lecture cni tcmpcrance, in St
Peter's Churcn, Sunday night. H-e defined the virtue af tcmper-
aInce. He said that temperance 'vas a univcrsal virtue and could bc
cxercised in ail things. I-e desired, ho%%vever, ta spcak upon terr-
perance withi regard ta, the use of alcaholic liquors. The first law

z. WVhen a number ci rcpresentative Tcnîpcrance men ini a City or Coutity agrce
that a mat-cnent siiauid be mamde for the stibmission of ime Act. timny siiwii, prepare.
sigim. aund pubtlisi a cati tu ail fricnds af Tenmperance -.nd P'rohmibition ta inet lu Soule
centrai place an n certain date. In addition la this seacral cali. pL-rsonal letters and
imirtiewvs.ihotil bc madie use of su ats t0 have as inny iii atiendancc as possible.

2. Thait %vima assemble in obcdience ta this cai shoniti. at the appointeti hour,
organize the~ Convention by cecting a temp<cirar- Ciairmuam anti Sccrutaýry. anti tmem
Procct ta w iscmss the quecstionm.

3. If the Convention decide to submit the Act, il should, imînediatcly arganizC
ain Assi-ciation for timat purpose by electing permanent officcri. viz, : a 1>rtvsidcunt.
Sccrctary. Treasurer. cite Vice-Presiclent for eachi town!shiip of tue Cammety or ward
o« tige Cily. acîti a sufficiently large Central Camniiittec. ta %lmon shall bc entrusted
the manamgement of the canpaign. The Vie.Prcsidcnts shoumit bc convcncrs of the
sub-commn:ttccs ta hw.oarganized in eacli township. for local work. The Central
Cominitceu shotid lie sa situateti as ta bc wvithin cati of the President andi Secrcîary.
ris hucir incetings %wiii bc frcquent. The fuit Association cao bc conveneti in any
tnrgency by the President. Secretary anti Centrai Conimittcc.

4. A-tit-c, capable mien shoulti be appointeti as canvassers in each township or
iol!i5>g agbdgvision ky the sub.coitimittee-s conveneti b> the Victe-Presiemts. The
ii-gnies af Iliese shaulti bc sent imnmcdiatcly la ltme Generai Secretary. tçlîa wiil furnism
thm wili blank pelitions and instructions. Thesc shouldtia once enter impon thecir
workcamptete it without delay, anti transmit Ilicir petitions ta thme Gencrai Srcct*y
accord.ng io instructions.

5. Tige Association shatîtt make an eýtimate of the probable cost of the camapaign
andti s!css it faiy an the difféent townshmips, towns andi villages. andi holti the
varions sub.cotitnuittcs responsiblc for ils collection and rcmittancc to tlme Treasurer
of the Association.

6. Tihe eleetors shoulti be thoroughiy informeti as ta the AXct andi tîmeir duty in
the malter, by tnieaos or public mectings atidresseti by competent speakers, tima dis.
t ribumfion of su itai dc literat ure. antd by personal cant-ass anti caonversation. Tue mare
iigl is scattered, the cicarer wiII the truth appear. andi wc have no reason ta fear
thc tvhole truili.

te* Commnties anti chties in wimich il is not deedt proper la institute a camapaiga
for the adoption of the Canada Ten-.perance Act. ought ta Ltave formeti in thcm goati
standing tiàxiiiiaries ta the Oniario Alliance, so as to sow tue sec.] anti bring public
sentiment tmp ta lime icvei af prohibitory eniactrments. F. S. Sra.c 'viii bu glad ta
correspond tçith any intcrestei anti assist in forniing th=s auxiliaries. Lcl seinc-
thing bc donc in every caunty.

Inf.rmantion as te the Act, copies of the Ad, suitablc iitcrature, forms ai petitians
anti ai neetifui information may bcoabtaincti front ilme Secrctary ai ltme Ont-trio Alli-
ance. F. S. SrzNcix, 8 King St. East, Toronto.

of God wvas thc lawv of abstinence. The command given in the Gar-
den of Eden was "1thou shaît fiat eat ai the trec of licé." Mani re-
beiicd agaitist the law of God, and( intcmpcrance became an original
sin, aîîd inani becai-e the victirn ai this disorder. lie said that j esus
Christ came into the worid to repair disorders wvhichi would flot have
c\istcd cxccpt for this vice. H-e then dcscribcd the conditions
siccessary ta enablc mcii ta livc tcînpcratc livcs. Teînpcrance wvas
a condition af Christianx life. Christ had said if any manx wishecd to
becanie bis disciple lie nmust give ni) cvcrything and follov him.
Christ hiniself gave an exanipie af abstinenc. In bis dlying ia-
ments an the cross lie reftised ta gratify his taste by the drinks that
wvere oiffed hiîn. Sobricty %vas the only means by wvhicli bi could
overcoine the devii. The l3ishop theni gave the dctailed picture ar
the drunkard and bis hife, and said that huminan language Nvas inade-
quate ta describe what a drunkaird ruait, wvas. lic %vas nuither a
Christian, a mran nor a brute. H-e laborcd fur no particular e.îd,
likec a Christian ; lie could flot thiîk like a mnan, nor restrain his
appetite lik-e a brute bcast. H-e wvas a self-made wretch, a îîoor
slave, a curse ta his faîiity, a madman. Whilc ive cin pity the
guilty, wvc have ta look upon the drunicard as an abject of scorn, a
curse ta himseif, society and bis family. Drtiikenncss wvas flot
merely a religiausevil-it wvas a social cvii, a dainestic evii, and a
personal cvil. Thie drunlkard becomecs a burdeni ta the country anîd
a burden ta ail honest citizetîs. Bishop WValsh theni gave statistics
ta show that the great majority of those ivlho fill aur gaals habitually
use intoxicants. In Toronta gaol Iast ycar 583 ont of 689 convicted
and incarceratcd wvere iii the habit ai using iintaxicating liquors.
The proportion in otiier \al vas about the saine.

The church wvas craovdcd, and the l3ishop's able and poiîîted ad-
dress produccd a deep and noticeablc impression upaiî the congre-
gation.-Adverliser.

HIOW TO SUI3MIT TH-E CANADA IEMI>ERANCE
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C1U\IINALS AND TEMPERANCE.

During the ycar ending October 31, 1882, there were 97,380 convic-
tions, in tht State of New York, and 50,815 of the number convicted
answered the question concerning thuir habits. Prom theso replies, tis
publishied by law and roported ta the Legislaturc bv the Secretary af
Statc, it was ascertained that 30,070 a-cknawlcIdgcd themnsehves ta be
intcmlPerate and o1i>' 20,7415 claimed ta be temperate.

Trhis report, afi tscif, proves that îhree.iffîhs of those convicted
confessed thernselv'es ta bc intemiperate. But thc faIct that 3,691
of thc convicted persons wvho clairned ta be tenmperate were nrrcsted
for inioxication or for being drunk and disorderly, shows conclusively
that if total abstinence was the standard, the showing wouid be very
much worse for the traiic. There are many people who cati them-
selves temperate, even thaughi the:; drink several glasses of liquor
every day. We have ini mind une man in this (,;y who claims ta bc a
teinperaîe man, even ilhough hie boasts ai drinking twventy glasses of
beer every day. \Vhen mwen diaim ta be temperate men under such
circu~mstancus, and xvhen arrcsted in a suite ai intoxication, it is time
ta change the question and ask ir they drink any intoxicating liquors
wvhatever. But even with their own statenients, considering the 3,691
wvho ivere cotnvtctcd for offences which, ai themselves, are proof af their
being intenîperate -ren, wve fînid that 33,761, or 6 per cent. ai the So,815
persans convicted %vert intemperatc in the warst sense ai the terni.-
Xurlh,'rn and .'Ç'<,1Iu<.s&ir .Yets.

RIGHT OR WRONG.

A drugg ist in Aliandale, Mo., who sold liquor wvas recently visited
by a band ai temperance wonicn. They entered his cellar ini spite of
his protests and pulied the fancets from the casks, the liquar running
on tht floor. They wvere arnmed with hiatchets ta use in case ai neces.
sity , and one ai the wvomen expressed herself as being very grateful
thiat ile fauccts carne out easîiy. Shi: aughit alsa ta be grateful that
the proprietor did not hand lier and lier conipanions aver ta the police,
as lie %voulc have been justified in doing. Suchi an iilegai act as these
%vonien clid is indeiensible upon any ground, for flot only did they violate
the law, but they mnade theniselves and their cause obnoxious and ridi-

About ane hundred years aga, a band ai masked men boarded a
ship in the Boston harbour, and destrayed a large lot ai tea. This
dted lias been hteralded irom one end of the land ta the otiier, and
from that time down ta the presenit, as one ai tht hieraic acts cannected
iih aur caultry. Naw wvhy didt these men do that ? l3ecause the

pawvers thtn iii force reiused ta give thein their rights. These wvamen
reierred ta by the IlMorning Herald,"' did the same thing that the men
ai *76 did-destroyed the praperty ai another-and for the samne reasan
-because the powvers that be, refused ta give them their rights, and
the protection they arc, entitled ta. If it tvas right then--and who
daubts it-vhy is it not riglhî now. If that tvas a heroic act then, tvhy
not naw ? Has time made tht différence ? Nat a bit afi t. 'the men
ai '76 difi ri-ht and their act shauld be commemorated as long as tume
lasis, and the women ai Allandale, Mo., did right and their act should
bc commemorated as long as tume lasts.

If our law makers, refuse much longer to give us aur rights, you
%vitl se the people rising up ail over the land ta take them, and woe be
ta those who dare oppose thein. Trhis country belongs ta tht people
and tht people are âtrmined ta rule peaceably if they can-forcibly if
they mus.t.-3cd<î,n"or< li'cekhj.

1>ROH 13ITION Wl-lIC I-I PROHIBITS;

Rev. N. B. Rindali wvrites that he lias spent sanie weeks in the
towai ofJahnstan, N. Y., whîchi includes tht villages of Jahnstown,
Gloversvillt andl Kingsborough, with sixteen thausand people. l'lt
excise board have refusecl licenses since ' May, 1882, and the Il Law
and Order" sacicty reports as follows

Fram M a)' 1, 1882, teojanuary i, 1883, cighit mionths, tht sales of
beer in tht enhire tawn of 16,000 people wvere 39,5 la galions lcss than

during the sanie periau af the year before under license. l'li sales ai
distilied liquor during tu saine periods were:-

Under license............................10.200 gallons.
No license ............................ ... î,i6o s

Showing ar actual dccrense in sales ai nine.tenths.
During the same t'nies again tht arrests i:r drunkenness per month

ivere:
tJnder license ....... ................................. 17
No license ... ... ................................... 3

The tawn criminal expenses ivere:
Under license ..... ............................ $2,475 '20
No license .... ............................. 407 00

Numbter of places wvhere liquors tvere openly sold -
Under license..........................................32
No license................... ....................... o

-Steitbc» Signal.

F.REEr, ADVERTISING.

Last August Carl Anderson tvas killed on tht railroad wvhite going
froin Putnam ta Henry, Iotva. Ht tvas intoxicattd, and in a sermon
over the event Rev. J. T. Smith animadverted upon the causes that led
ta tht man's death in a wv that saloon-keeper Yaeger construeti as
irce advertising-. For such fret advertising Yaeger sený Rev. Smith a
bottle ai Whisky, assuring- bu that it tvas a Ilpure article." Mr.
Smiith sent the Ilpure article" ta John T. Harrop, an expert chemist
at Des Moines, and liad it analyzed. Mr. Harrop reports tht follow-
ing as the result ai tht analysis:

"I (mnd tht above said wvhisky very impure and highly injurions ta
a persan who miglit happen ta drink it."

AlNALYSIS.

Alcobiol................ ........ ... 25 per cent.
Fusil Out........................................1 Io <

Picrotoxine ......... ........................ 5
Acttic acid ................................... a io
Colaring ....................................... 5
,Aqua (water)................... ........... 45... "

Tatal ............................................ i00 13y volume.
0f fusil ait Mr. Harrap says :

l t is an active and irritant poison, for whicli no direct antidate is
known. Its theraputical effects lirt very heavy intoxication and dis-
agretable headache. and other effects, fever, diarrhoea, nervous prostra-
tion, loss af memory and tremens."

Ani oi Picrotoxine:
1Picrotoxine is a deadly poison taken alone, and wlien mîxed in

liquars and beer produces vcry sick and deathlike headache, affects tht
spinal card, and in htavy drinkers ai adulteratefi liquars this dru- pro-
duces epileptiiorm, seizures."

Inasmuchi as Mr. 1-arrop also states that this whisky tvas superiar
ta ive othlér samples he had analyzed, and that hundreds ai people are
drinking- z5 per cent, more inferior whisky; it strikts us that Yaeger
bas succeeded in giving himseif and his wvares, and his fellowv dram-
sellers and their wares, cansiderabie frec advertising as first class
frauds and swindlers, just what the samc class wvill bc found ta be the
world over if their statemients and their gaads are analyzed and com-
pared.-Leer.

CATIIOLIC TEMIPERANCE WORY.

The Catholic prelates and clergy ai this conntry-espccially those ai
Irish arigin, have donc a iinag-,nificenit wvork for Temperance, and cach year
secs them doing more oi it, as thcy are roused ta the nccessity ai saving
thcir people frami the nionster CUrse ai ail curseÇ. The St. rani Piolzcr
P,ss says in regard ta %what Bishap1 IRELAND lias acconîplishcd in tîtat
diocese:

t ias not many years igo that the Catholic Irish ai St. Pauîl cantribu-
ted a large proportion of thc drunken, disarderly and rovdy clements ai
the caînnunity. Thcy k-cpt mast ai the low saloons,%vhich ivere ireqnenitcd
by many Irish labarers and incbanics, wha spent maost of thecir wages in
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drink, and wcre riotably a quarrelsonie, unthrifty lot, whose native. hccr-
fut buoyincy of temîperainent fouiîd gcent. in strcct brawls, clection disturb-
anccs and similar amusements.

It is inainly througth thei -caloits and iniiefatigabiti eflo ris of flishlîo lrelanid
and his associaies, that a radical cha,.jo has be» qlkcied ù1» the habits, in
vers and conditiont of this p>ortion of our population. Froin the utmnost in
tcmiperate, disordcrly and uinthrifty, tlicy have, as a rule, becoîne among
the most teinpcratc, orderly i,îdustrious, thrifty and moral classes of Uic
conimunity.

It is very rare nioie lu findl ait Irish saloon keeper in, St. Pail and the
Irish Catholics, probably, contribute in proportion to thecir nunbcrs, fcwcr
patrons of the saloons than any other part of the population. Tl'le Cxamll
of J3ishop Ircland lias stinmulated al) thc Cathoflc clcrgy, in this State and
clsewhcere, and the good work accoînplistied iii St. Paul lias given a grcat
impulqe to the progress of Temperance rcformi amnong the Catholics of the
Northwcst.

In neariy cvery city iii tic country, in ncarly cvcry Catnolic parisli
where the mijority of the parishioners are Trisli, arc flourishing Catholic
Abstinence Socicties, organizuid by the advice cf tic bibliops and (.arcfully
cncouraged by tic pricsts. It Is ustiiînatiud that tic menibersip of these
will a-grcgate in the ncighiborhood of 75,000. One prict-thc cloquent
Fatlier HAGAN, of Clîicago-has been the nicans of !sccurinig the signa
turcs of 9,000 of tic Iristhîîîen of that City to the Total Abstinencc kde
He is a radical advocatc of Pulverizing the Rumn Powcer, and in a recent
address said :

Il No~ longer inust the ine chosen Io enact or adîminisier our leurs ciigle
th)roughfcar- '.fore salooîî-keepers, reccive their inspiration froni whisky and
beer clements in the population, and spcak and act ai the bidding of Rinyq
A~lcoh ai. No longer shorili îhb, reins of authoriiy and (?f governincnt b li -
trusi..x to inen ivio noull tiheir cauicuses a round a saloon cou i-, ali ?Ialte
their appointinents ta ))ubltC o/lices at the biiuiig of saloon keelicrs."

Father bICMULILN, of Indiana, is another Wecstern pricst w~ho lias
distinguislied himsclf by bis goud %vork mn tic cause of Temiperance. On
bis removal from Richmîond tu Terre Haute, Uic Indianapolis Moniitor-
Journal said to lîini :

Rev. Father McMullen, Catlîolic priest, formerly of Richmond, lias
removcd to 'lrre Haute, and wce inay expcct to bear of a wondcrful change
for the bcttcr in that City bcforc vcry long. Fatlier McMullen is a good
unassuming Christiang entleinan, whosc kindness lias made in vcry nîany
ivarm fricnds in Richmnond aniong P>rotestants as wcll as Catholics.

Wlin lie wcnt toi Richmîond, tlîat pleasant little City containcd 32 Irish
Catbolic saloon-keepers, but by the good influence of Fatlier Nlci\ullen
tbey ail quit tlîe business, and nzow therc is naot an Irish saloon-hecper iit
Richmnond. It is lioped that his good work ivill nicet with succcss in Tlerre
Haute. What a Godsend it would be if cvery parish had a Father
McMullen.-lol*do Blade.

SORIPTURE CATECHISM ON TEMPERANCE.

i. Wlîo irst drank ivine to excess
Noah. Gen. 9: 20, 21.
2. Who first took a temperance pledge ?
Samson's motlier. Judg. 13: 13, 14.
3. What otiier ceiebrated persons mentioned in the Bible abstained

from the use of wvine ?
Sampson, Samuel, Daniel and johi, the Baptist.
4. What religions orders mentioned in the old Testament abstained

from the use of wine ?
The Nazarites and Recliabites. lNum. 6:2-4 ; jer. 35:18, 19.
5. What does Solomon say of %vine in-the 20tli cliapter of Proverbs ?
Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging, and whosoever is de-

ceived thcrcby is not wvise. Verse i.
6. How does Solomon describe the evîl effects of strong drink in

the 23rd cliapter of Proverbs ?
IWho bîath woe? Wlîo bath sorrow? 2 ho bath contentions?

wvho bath babbling ? ivho bath wounds wvithout cause ? wvlio hath
redness of eyes ? Tlîey that tarry long at the ivine; they that go to
scek rnixed wine." Verses 29, 30.

7. Howv docs Solomon warn us against the use of ivine?
Il Look not thou upon the ivine îvhen it is red ; Mien it giveth its

color in the cup, %vhen it mnoveth iiself ariglit. At the last it biteth
like a serpent and stingeth like an addcr.< Prov. 23:31,32.

S. Whiat are tlîe usual effects of tlîe scrpcnt's bite anci the adder's
sting 2

Intense sufferi,îg and deatlî.
9. Wlîat does St. Paul say of the druîîkard's condition alter dentli 2

INo drunkard shail muenit the kingdomn of Godl.' j Cor. 6:10.
ici. Wliat can you say of St. 1>atul's advice to TIinîotlîy to drink no0

longer ivater, but use a littie ivine for lus stoinach's sake andl lis often
infirmities 2 i Tim. V. 23.

Hle rcconimcnded tie use of I a littde wine,"' not as a beverage, but
as a medicine.

.ri. What purpose did Daniel fvrm wben a >'owtl in 13aibylot ?
He purposed in luis hucart tlîat lie would nlot (lefule luinself îvith the

portion of the King's meat, nor îvitl the %vine %lîicu lie drauk. Dan. 1.8.
12. Wuo joined lîim in luis purpose ?
His thirce companions, Shadrach, Meshach and Abediiego.
13. Wliat effect dîd their abstinence have uipon tlîeir licaltlî ?
At the end of ten days their countenance appeared fier ar.d fatter

in fleslî tlîan ail tAie cli;ldren wvlit;h did eat tie portion of the king's
meat. Dan. 1:15.

14. What occurred at the end of tluree years, Milen tlue youing nci
wluo liad been educated foi tlîe royal son .icu were brouglit before Nebu.
chadnezzar, the K~?

Among tluem ahl ias found nione like thiese four 1lebrev chlldren,
and in aIl matters of wisdom and understanding thiat tlue King inquired
of them, lie found them ten tintes better than ail the magicians and
astrologers tlîat wcre in bis realm. Dan. i:2o.

15. WVho ivas the founder of tue Recluabites ?
J onadab, the son of Recbab. Jereniah, 3.5:'S.
16. XVhen pots of ivine were set before tlic Rechuabites in Jerusalein,

and tlîey ivere requested to drink thereof, îvbat did tluey ansîver ?
ITbey said, we ivili drinîk no wine; forjoîiadab, the son of Recliab,

our fathuer, commanded us, saying :Ve shall drink îîo wvine, neitlier
ye nor your sons forever." jer. 35:6.

17. What blessing wvas proîuounced upon tbemn by the propluet
Jeremiah for their fidelity to tlueir vows ?

IlThus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of lsrael. e
J onadab, the son of Rechab, shall not ivant a mani tu stand before nie
forever." jer. 36:18, i9.

î8. How ivere they to Il'stand before the Lord?'
Tluey were to minister before tlîe Lord in tlue temple service ?
19. What advice does Solcmon ive concerning sobriety ?
'< Be not among îvinebibbeis; among riotous eitters of flesli, for the

drunkard and the glutton shahl come ti poverty, and drowvsiness shall
clothe a mani in rags." PrOV. 23:20,2 i.

20. V/bat does Isaiah say of the effects of ivine and strong di ink ?
'But tbey also have erred through ivine, and thurough strong drink

are out of the way ; the priest and the propliet have errecl tlîrough
strong drink, tbey are swallowed up of ivine, they are out of the wvay
through strong drink ; tbey err in vision, thuey stumble in judgment.<
Isa. 28:.7.

21. V/bat curse is pronounced upon the drunkard makcr ?
Il Woe unto luim that giveth bis neiglibor drink, thiat puttest tlîy

botule to iuim, and makest him drurrken also, thuat tlîou mayest look on
their nakedness.< Hab. 2:15.

22. What does Saint Paul say of the duty of abstinence for tAie
sake of example?2

Il It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink 'vine, nor anything
wvlereby thy brother stumbletb, or is offendecl, or is made wvcak."
Rom. 14:21.

23. Wbat example of total abstinence practised by a whole nation
is recorded in the Scripture ?

The wholc nation of Israel drank Il neithe ivine nor strong-etrinik"
during their forty years' îvanderings iii tlîe wilderness. Deut. 2).:6 .

24. Wlbat should be the practice of the Christian churcli ?
Thle Christian ciîurch, as the spiritual Israt:î, r!uould drink Il neither

wvine tuor strong drink" IIvhite journeying through the îvilderness of
this world to the heavenly Canaan.-Thic Prohibitioidit.
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gaies aîdi '1[îelciles.

SOME CIIEESE AND A GLASS OF ALE.

11V ULJ GUEIU4SEY.

Dear. iiow pile yau arc this mrnaing i Surely you.tai ltivcii. Let
mie give you a bit af brown bit-ad and a glass af aie; and try sanie af tiîis
cheese-i. Hiaiar brought it boule yesterday; it is very fine and strengtlî-
ening."

Mrs. Hillan, with k-indiy intent Ihu.tiud about lier pantry. Site really
ioved the t-gre-eioddauglitt-r ai thecir neiglibor.

Susie ate ta lcasù ber iiusti-ss; twice did iNs. Hiailam MIl the large
gublet witlb fine aId aie.

'<hrdear, you look brigliter ;.tnd uow tel) me ai the compiny' t
Mis. Howard's lasi niglit."

Susie did look rosi-. Her brown cycs sparkied, lier tangue ian giibiy.
An hour pasbud ; site begani tu fet-l %tupid; lier liend acied duliy. Mare

ianc was bruugblt in, anad diank iw Subie ta cure the heaidache.
1I tlîiuk 1 must go non-. -Mis. Ha-ilan. Y'au are my good physiclan;

1 shaîl coru agaîn wien 1 fel duit and wcak."
"Ali! du, Subit:. Mr. illain aiys bils brandy, aie or wine iu bis

cellar. le tbinks brandy or aie, with a mrorse] af finte checese, an aid ta
dige.stion and goud hcairb. 1 arn giad ta be able tu bring coior ta thase
paie checks."

IlWhnt a dn: iing site is, and lîaw prauti we should be ai a diugbter
likec lier!1" said Mis. Hailani, Iooki:ig after lier.

Another besidcs Mi.Hallain adricd the .icnder, prctty, broe-eyed
girl, atd Richard lIiidrctih, the matrimonial prize ai Lambton, had made
Up bis mind noue cither thitn Su!,ie Severn sbould be aiistrrss ai the aid
Hildrcth lîamesteid.

'l'rue, site was cigliteenl, iaIife lie was thirty-four; but ho thought bie
cauid k-e1> yoting, fuaiber salcu. lie had niade known bis wislies ta Susie's

parnt, waknowîng hin ta bc a1 gaod, truc, as well as a wealtby inan,
vaswiIin~tagi-e him thir dauigliter, but desired bita ta plead bis caluse

iu bis ciin tinte -and wav.
Iu some mniner Susie %vas iauucbed iuta a sent-s af gay dances nnd

tbeatre.goings. Thtis w-as not as Mis. Severn desircd. Tlîough flot a
religious wurnan, site %vas anr aid.fasltioued inother, wha believed lu girls
keceping rt-m t-iana and flot Icaîuing the its and ours af fashionable
sacicty tac, yoting.

Stusics but-aid began, to fait with surhit draft ur>on her stîengtb, and
Mis Hallamît was ever sa kinti and. reaidy t. IItoue ber up" wiîb a glass af
.aie or %ville; littelv it iîad coule te siplingz a li.-, glass ai brandy.

1,Whar shnuil I do y itîtourt vau, Mrs. H.'-lIam ? you are rny good
angel. W'hcn 1 conte avur bte, a bundle ai aches, you -Ouse nie up. I
fuel nuw lifé and streugtli' And rtet gay girl sat d&awu ta the piano and
bugan ta çirng:

-Thercs much good checr in vouthfut age.
When fairy sccnts the hceirts enigage'"

then stopi-ing -Itruptiv, and ivbirling irourid open the piano stool, she
asked, Il Couid 1 becorne a drunkecn wonîan ? Sometinies 1 fcar 1 cmn

gern alove yutr ceikar tua %voit. Mother is so strict inilier 'tem-gerance
nai ns'ad saine wav I don't lteel fiee ta tell ht-r of mîy wine.drinking

oîcr bte. Tihis aiorning 1 rendi ai sanie yaung girls bcing arrestcd for
drunktennc.-s ; it madu nie shîîdder as if 1 had been with thent. Dcar
friend, is there danger for mc in te glass ai ale aor urine ?l

"Susie! yau a drunkecn woman! Imposibible 1 Those girls ivcie born
Ivith de-praved tastes. %Wben I sec danger for you I wiii tell YaU ai it in
iii e."

.Ail w-inter and suanner Susie was gay and happy. Richard Hildreth
prosfed. %iras arrn-pted, and dit mu%*' ling day appointedi.

Sùsie ias ve- niri lin loive witb ber grave lovcr-pacticed the mîusic
bic adniuîed, rc:t<l the hrrks lic flkcd, and %wds, cager ta lcaru the mysteries
of liousckcjpang.

Nir. Iiiidreili îî-nld laai-c laviulteid cosilv proscrnts upan Sosie, but
Mamnia Suit-ru lîad uld-faslicmned scîi.p1cs, and ivauld not permit lier ta
icccpt miuv.

Mt iast the bridail day came. " P%1iiaw 1" said the vexed littie lady, as
site -as -tw.ikened by :be drip, diip, ai a doirupouring zain, I <What is the
aid procc.b ? 4 llc%%ed is the bride ie suit sîtines upon ;' but titen, I amn
sure nothing but lolussudniess ataits the b-ide o[ ')ick- Hhldrerb."

'l'li vcdding jouîncv wzs lever, and Stisie setticd dlown inao a denture
little harnte in.iker ; ard Rirlhard Iiildicti tiîougbr lie bad lùund paradise,
So fond anîd îaroud of i clung i-ife, win in tumr-icrcd oui>- (ai bis Society.

Iu bis cliai %i-as g-, goodiy %tore ,i -.ies, brandies and Widoir Cliquot's
clirèts and ie whc-s'Iikim~ ~î bt i drink ,orito aten c3me to the table,
but then. ir 'ras the- nerre-t tl'ing, ta t i lîn wnd.and be had ucu-er
sitffercdan an -.wav (rom the eîi?. h wats net sîrnge he ooklittie rbought
of tb. tempnarac'n lit ivaç plaring before Susie.

She bcgan ta run in, the cc-liai ever- tine she feit laugaur; fier beadaches
becarne more frequent, then nînre wine was tikecn ta dcaden the pain.

At !'-nrtl, frightcned by the cmpty boulies that werc telling the shaîne-
fui story, site watchcd for cook's absence and stithiy hid thein away.

Once silo tried ta, break flit chain, but soon grety %voit. At breakfast,
whbile handing «" Dick" his chocolite, the cîîp feui from lier baud, the (rail
china sbivered into ttny fragments; another cup, and anotlicr, shared the
sanie Cate, and site (il fainting at his fout.

Mie doctor cane-a gaod mri who iovcd Susie, but never guessed her
weakness, iud did nlot knowv thit lic ivas placing a stumbiing-block inulier
patb, or giving hier a push down the road ta death that ber feet wcre evcn
now treading.

«:Nervous systcm al] run dawn ; must have brandy, wine, porter, and
plcnty of it, Hidreth.Y

W~iII nlot something cisc answer, doctor ?" askced 'Mis Severn. IlI do
not like ta give any such dangerous things ta Susie."

"Maf-.dani, y-our dauglitur is a lady, and a very sick wornan-corncs of
no depraved farniily. A little wine is a good thing in its place, and hore
secrn to bc ane of its places. We ail know, Mrs. Severn, of your prejudices,
and tbiuk you catrry thern a littie toa far. Pardon nie if I seem rude."

Richard and Nfis. Severn petted and nursed Susie back to heaitb. A
glass of 'vine or brandy stood noir at b:tnd, aud anc day 'Richard awoke
ta the k-nowledge that his irifé îas an inebriate.

Oniy the God who knoîvcth aitl heaits can enable us ta endure such sur-
rows as wcre the niother's and hushand's. And now was told ta is.
Severn the beginning of the drinking1 at Mers. lIiarn'ms, and a battie between
appetite and desire ta break thte chain that licld lier fast.

Richard banislied ail spirits from bis cellar; ane ni-lit be ivas awakened
by a sligbt noise. Lookiug up, he saw Susie take moncy from his purse.
He guessed it %vauld go ta the îvine.--elier, and took rare ta remove the
tenîptaton front her way. Soon be sawv cook flaunting about iu a violet
velvet bonnet Susie bad always lookcd sa modest in ; she bad Sold it ta get
brandy!I One by anc the dainty bridai robes went the sanie way.

Du what Richard could, lier appetite for brandy increased. She
sbrickud and raved like a mnd îvcnan wçbcn deprived of it. IIOh, ~ieme
a teaspoonfual or just ane drop, if yau love nme, Richard "' But the bus-
baud was firm in his refusai ta give bier the ficry poison.

One uight Susie was ta spend the evenirg with bier mather, and Richard
was to cati for bier an bis ivay borne from the~ store. He was in a honey-
fui rnood, as Susie bad for saine days abstained, and 'vas ber gay, usual
self; but bis hicart sank upon reaching luis. Severn's, and no Susie had
been diere.

He hurricd home. AiU ias daîk. Snieliing srakc hie rushcd ta the
dloor of his -. ifpc's rooni andi openud it. Therc upon the floor Iay the cbarred
farim of Susie Severn Hildrtb. A decanter of Otard brandy upan the
table, and a bruken Jamp at lier feet, tald the miscrable story. Cook had
again srnuggled brandy juta the main, the ianip had slipped frani the un-
steady hands, and a ficry deatb ciairned the yaung wifc.

Il God forgîve yau, Mis. Hailani, and hcip nme tu do so 1" sobbcd 'Mrs.
Sevein. " I did flot knaîv whcn niy swcct littie daugliter visitcd yau that
you wec luring ber ta death. How can 1 ]ose my dariing sa 1"

Mrs. Hliaa approachied hier wvith a glass ai amnionia. Il 0, take it
away 1 0, take it awvay ! theres a death, a ftcry deatb in the bottle and
glas!" screcmed the halk-razed mutiler, and Mis. Hallani, conscience-
snuitten, icit the poor niother to lier grief.

'l'le sigbing aud wbispering pines chant the requiem ai Susy Severn
Hildretlh. IV, oftcn nicet in the cemctcr a stcrm, sorrowfui mniddle igcd
mnan, supporting a bowed, white.baircd m6ther. They stand by a marbie
shaft nîarked, IlOur Susie'" The mother wvails out over and over again,
IlTherc's deatb, a fiezy dcatb, in the boule and glass!1 Oh, whon 1 flnd
my poor ltle girl that is test, ill 1 u-ani ber af the dcath--a ficry deatb 1
lly test daiing i'

Richard cornionts the feeblc, deranged mather as best bc can, but bis
becait cries out withi the mothtr, and lit longs. ta kîîaw Il hen shaîl ho find
bis girl that as lost.»

AM H.allarn banisbed ivines and aies froni the celiai. Daiiy) she weens
i-heu shc secs tbc run lier woîk bas wvraugbt in the Severn famiy, and fia
onc tends mare lovingly thc dcmcntcd mother than she ; white by lier
carnesi wavrk she now tries ta savc otber yaung and tender feet froni the
smares that shec helpcd enitangle around pour, n-eak Susie Severn.

IlMay Cod forgive anc and mine cvii decd !" is her daiiy prayer.-
Morninq and L¼2, <!1f Piefn

WHAI-%T DRINK \VILL DO.

A chiid af twcivc Ycats camne tu school one day w-ith tears, entrcat-
ing us ta go ta fier borne. Her excitement ivas so grear that ive
%vent at once, and bced a scenc toc dreadful ta describe. It 'vas a
drunkard's horne. The father mav upon tie fluor, heiplessly drunk.
wiierc lie had failen, cutting bis face, %vbicli 'as covered 'vîth blood.
Tt niter, sa intoxicaied she could scarcely stand, %vas holding an
tron poker in bier baud and threaiening the lives ai four ciilidren, from
thîc ta ten Yeats of nge. Such is the iesuit of rum-seliing and runi.
drinking 1 the cuise ci aur land, and the cause of niast of the wrctcbed-
ntss,,%vant, suffering and crime -.ve sec amrnn us 1 Oh for the power
.ta reniove it l-dv'ocat andi Gicardian.
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"FOR GO[YS SAICE SAVE THE BOYS."

A liard drinîcor of rnany yoars said, as ho signed tho Pledgo: "lTwon't
do any good; I cnn't roformn; iL's too Into; but for God'8 dake, Satve the
boyi!',-Mliss Nellie Brailley.

Like Dives in tho deptlts of biell,
1 cati not bronk titis féarfuil speil,
Nor queuch lie ioq e'vo intadly tîurscd,
Nor cool titis dreadfatil raging thirst.
Talco bacic your pledge, ye corne too late;
Ye cauniot Bavo meo frein Mny rate,
Nor britg nie back departed joys,
But yPecati try to Bave te boy@.
Ye bid mo break my ficry citain,
Arise, and bo a mati again,
Wlieu every Street iUîh solires is sprcad,
Antd nets of sin %viero'or 1 trend.
No, I miist reap) as I (lid s0w,
The sccds of siti britîg crops of wvoe
But 'vEtl my latest breatit l'Il crave
iThat yo wili try tîte bays te savo.

These bloodsbot eyes wero once r-O briglit
Thtis sin.crushcd heiiart was giad ana liglît;
But by the wino.cup':t ruddy glow
1 traced epatht to shaino and %voe.
A captive to my galling chain,
1-ve tried to riso, but tri.ýd iti vain;
lThe cup allures, and thon destroys,
Oh, froux its thiriidotn3 Save tc bnyal1
.rale from voîtr streets tîtose trapg of ll
lInt whose g-ilded satres 1 fell.
Uli I freeman, frein tîtose foui, decoys,
Arise aud veto to save te boys.
And ye whio liccise mta ta trada
In draughits that citarte aîa thton de-rade,
&3fore youliteartlitecry: "Too Rate!"
Oh i save tho boye froin, mv satl fatIi!

-rances E. IV. 1arper, in Union Signtal.

DOES Il PAY TO TRY TO SAVE TH-EM?

I was holding teniperance meetings in St. Albans, Vt. Nearly cvery,
man liad taken the pledge. One night I saw a poor feliow in the audtencc
who sccrned ta have gone down ta the lowcst dregs. I "'Cnt into the audi-
ence and hce bid bebind the door. I met in and siid, IlBrother Thorpe,
I arn looking for you."

Nie nswered: I kncw it; Et is of ne use; 1 shall die a drunkard; if I
were flot afraid I would putt a bullet tbrough nîy hiead."

I ariswvercd: IlThit don't do any good ; a bullet won't end thc matter;
you %viii bc the same George Thorpe in eternity; won't you rnakc an effort
ta do right?"

IlMrs. 'M., you don't know me, my mother shut the door against nie;.
my Mar)- bas gene haine ta bier fathcr's; when s!îlc ictevery liiht wcnt eut;
1 noly h.ave niting ta lEve for."

"You 'vant te, bt: savcd ?"
l<Guz'i knows I do."
ILot nie tell yeu that God can Save the uttermost ail wbo corne ta

bim."
[lec thought for a time and said. " If yau will go up %vtth me 1 %vill

nake one nmore trial."
le wrotc bis namc te the plcdgc. Turning ta the crowd, lic said in

bis desolation: IlIf there is a man hiere %vho believes in jesus, 1 wvant hini
ta prny for me ; anly Ced can save me"

His mother beganr ta priy for hEm ; frorn bier broken hcart %vent up as
neyer before a-n ippeal for the saivation afilier son; he becard thnt priycr
and tell upan bts knees and bcgan ta pray for Iiirnself ; God heard bis cries
for nîercy, nni a new hope begani ta dawn an the nman; a newv joy carne
upon bis bcart. Wliilc I speak ta yen to-day, this inan, George Thoîrpe,
is the ciicient Mayor af St. Alban%, V'cniont. Dor-s it nMy to sarc sucla inen
fron Iehldiduy 1 Who wili dare te questionit-Sna.Il<.

Q)ýîir 19thtf.

A man whosc business transactions biad been rathcr suspicieus,
and wbo, lhad passcd thraugli bankruptcy twicC. was bonsting;

"91Iclet business and setticd down with a cornfortabIe fortune,"'
,wlhcn a listcncr said :

If you hand scttled up, you wouldn't have a cent"
The stary came fromn Prls dit a lady wvbo attended four

chtirches in one day missed lier umbrella on rcturning home. Silo

immediatciy revisitcd ail four chtîrches anîd found lier ttmbrelia iii
te iast onc. Whicn te ttînbreiia îvaslîatîded to lier site tlîankllfttily)

said La the sexton ."I Tlic people at dts cîiturcîi tre mucli more
ltanest tait these nt the others.11

INow," said te Erate motîtar to lier if;ttilyi) of anc boy aîîd fotur
girls, wbo had becit misbeltaving tiltn-slvei, "1I arn going te whi>
you ail," and site scized on Jimîinie to t iete ftrsct: Enstalinent of
the chastiscrncnt. " MNotîter," saidJitni, laesfralvy.
lThe aid lady ivas se struck witlî titis applicationt of lier own istruc-
Lion tiat sie did net strike atny of te children, but lut themi off
tîtat Lime.

A pitysician, passing a stone mnason's *ilo, biwtled at:
IlGood morning, ?'ir. D. H-ard at work, I sec. You fintish your

gravestaies as.far as ' In te mncmory of,' and titen tvait, 1 suppose,
ta sec wlîo waîits a monument tîext."

IlWaal, yes," rcpiicd te old mnai, Iluîtiess somebody's sick, anîd
you're doctoring im, and thon 1 kcep right ait."

One Suniday, as a certaini Scottisît inister %%as rcturning home-
wards, lie wvas accostcd by n 01( wosnan, w~lto said:

IOt, sir, wîell do 1 likec the day Mienî youi preacli !

le minister wvas awarc thiat lie %vas noL ver>' popular, atnd lie
answered :

*1My good wamatt I ain glad La, litar it ! Tîtete arc Lea fewi
like you. And wvhy do yeu likc whlen I preacli ?"

"Ot, sir," slie repiied, Il wbett you preacît I aiways geL a good
seat."

-Danie years bacl, witen the 'Metropolitan Raad En New York
did noaL un on Suinday, a pcrson liad laboriousiy ciimbed tue >tair-
way at IPari, Place aîtly ta finci the gaLes closcri aîd tce ticket office
desecrtcd, and the big gliL letters M. E. R. R. (àletrop)olitan lcvtc
Railraod) staring at im frein in.ve tîte office wi'ndow.

"0 f course,*"Il nîuttered, as lie descended te stairway again,
I rnight have kitown titat niu. Nletliotist Ep'Iiscopa.l Railroad xvouid

run an Sunday."

jfor (r)irls autù 13cxîs.

.A B3UNII>T'IOUS HE--AD.

A clîurch iii a 'Maryland village w.va; disturbed ane Sunday
morning by the etitrance of a sm.îii bi.y itîtett upoît savin lis
Sunday dinner:

It seemns thtat a certain geod %vu.uîl.i bougbit a cali's hîend and
put it on La boil, leaviutg lier lEttie boy ta id Et wvlile sie %vent
ta tue citurcît close b>'.

Thec minister liar reacied bis fiftlly, %%lien a small boy stuck lis
hecad iii thc door, and wlîispered,

"Mamma !"

lThe good woaman recognized lier soit istauitly, -.nid began Lo,
make signs for 1dim ta Icave te door.

IlMamma !" again came lite whiisper-ttis tErne a littie lettdcr
titan bcforc.

The matier siîook, lier fingcr nt te boy wvarningiy, atîd indulgcd
in aloter famuiliar pantomine witlt wviicli she wvas accustomcd ta awc
lier son. Blut it did:î't îvork. IThe boy wvas exciled and ini dcad
carncst,asLite dcniouernett wiil show. Riigts~i.,le:sotd

"M\ama, you needn't wink aîîid blii, at mc, but liad bettcr
corne home right awa.v, for te caîf*s lîcad Es buttin" aIl thc dump-
lins out of te pot !"- I1oul/is ColiPaiiin.

TO YOUNG 'MEN.

lie lessonti L bc ieatrîîed by cvcr>. yottng man iEs tîtat îf the
brain of Robert Burîns or tue brain of Daniel Webster cauld îlot
tsand te wine-cup neitier canti birs. If tc sorccry of te boule
overcaime te miglity inen, wvhat chance is thec for wcak-cr ones ?
For the especial damage îvhich aicohlol works Es wrougltt in tît
otie vital spot-the Ituinan brain. Titat iL is whîici akecs ail in-
dulgence in intoxicants s0 (laugerons and drtunkcnîtcss La be so,
fcarful a crime against Gad and or ttt là es, IThe qniy lincst
word La be.applicd La drîtinkerncN., iN nuL iiisflainc tpr diisc obr
infirmity , it is %oltint.iry crime. IL is a scif infliacd bluiw at tc
vcsy scat and titrone of mtnltood , Et ,trikcN tc brain and OVerI-
thiraws te reason, and dcntiffieics for te tlime that moral1 scnse
wbicli lirts mati abovc tlîc brute. .- lnîlis rcalvy that dcvil wbucit
bas te power ta "'c.st botît seul and body itito licil."-Dr. Citq'/cr
in T/te Baziner.
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19V RICI tARI) M ETCALF.

Bilc-lecl lire the iliercifigl, for thcy, shall obtain lr>.
That was little 11îliel's text ; aild site was; tryilîg to kcarii il, by

saying- Et Over and oves. *.1-piî, as site tvkd p anid duwi the littilng
ronin.

1 %vas sittingr by the windoiv, reailia v'olumie of / itii,//'s f.'ù'ig
.Jr*;anid ni),(0 d oIoto was stretched out before the lire, riglit Eni

Eliel's wiv as Site ilked the fluor. So Et 11iappClee du iii;E the
very illiddle of tic ere site stunlîled and lost lier teinuier.

',1Blesed lire the ,ncercihîll, for the),lal'Tee t;îlw thai, youi
cluîwnsy (Io ë,' alw.iys in everybody"s w3.

Su O SViîî, site -av'e liiîn a spiteful kick, wvhiclh lic retturtied ivili
a spiteful silap. which tore a hole in lier "go-to-imictigu frock.
'flin, Site picked III the poker in give hin a1 bmw v; but l>onîul
seiz'ed Et so s-avage ly 1 %vas afraid lic vouIld re.ahly bite lier, 111(l 1
%vas forced to send i hlm out of tbe room, andl take 14fliel in sily lup
to stop lier crying.

1 ain verv -lad voit lost your tcînper, snid 1.
Site %iped lier cVCs lit Once, ;it «isked in grcat wvoi(ler,~-

\Vby, ~hîfor ?',
Oh, because Et wvasa vcry bizd tenipcr ; and 1 hope th.ît, iinwt

ycu u\' lost it. %lttuil get a butter otue to talze its llc.
Xirccati 1 get it ?*" ,;li Encînireti.

Ouît of VoUr vcrse, wVhicli you havc Iearnied how (o Stlj', buit
]lave iot 3!Ct learnie(ld traaZ5lcs."

,,1Hoi (Io %-ou kiow 1 shîouldn't practise it ? 1 have uidn nut
chiance yct to lay. '

Il y s, you <lEd have a firs-t-raîte chance to practise Et on I'nîto(
andl vou didnît do t," %vas ni%' -answer.

\Vhîat !' cricil the little «girl, "' practicc Stnzidayý-scliool le.i'sollIî
an d(JL5 !

Il tanl, said I. " did y-ou nevcr licar that la iiîercifiil matil
is nercifii to hiEs be.ist' ? Anil a mierciftil Ethel wlvi lie mniercEfull
In l'onto. Viaur lessons ivill sîot do you mnucli gond. titîless te tlog,
andl the cat ail aIlI vour pets etî the bceeit of thîen.'*

Ethel shuokber cad ai that, and wvaiîîcd to kîîciw if Stitda)-.
Schoois wcrc tint mncant In fit boys and gi rls to go to lîetcle, ,til
live with the angcrls. Su 1 bidt ll lieîr Oinat thay certainiy, ierc
muaint for i/lt, " But first," 1 sajid, II îcy Inust it thli t l ivc 01
thecceirtilîY

Beidc, 1 added, Il it one iwEl cver bc an atigcl iwlîo ickri .
dog that hiasîî'î donc hin ny l am.

WVeil, 1 cnn't tl iu o ail thec questions shec ask-cd me, anîd :11l 1
said t> lier in rcturn ; but iviiat it ninournted to -.vas this :

1, Min Il little sircain finws, out of a spring, üvcrybody -Inti
cvcrydîliiîîg -ets tic benefit of Et. «te ishecs swini in Et, the floiwcr
drink nf it, thc trcs drink of Et, birds, dogs, cattlc, mncil, vosgien, andi
chiidren. tao,-dlriuk of Et, anid arc liclpcd, strctigîhenil and refre.%11.
cd. Sol Miîen <flc of your Suîiday.sch>ol lcssons lias hccil perfectiy
icarncd bv nuîe wlîo Es cage,.r in practise Et, Et ivill do songe goond lu
cverybodyr and cvcryîlîiîg lic ineîs. Dogs, cals, aînd birds %viil gcî
tic bcnclit of Et, ais 'vchl as mnil womncu, aund chiihdrei. Lutî Ie se
lio% boys anid -girls treat affîirnalis, andl 1 can tell prcit)y Wel lîolw

Ilucli g(od Ilîcir Suîiida% -scliool Icsions have dore lhei. DJid yoil
cver sec anybody tirow sines ait a kitteui or tormcnt a î>ocr clog

%vEilî litwbak trsîîd i cornler of Washin:gtonî strect aild
kîiiock clown tic swalloîvs that iverc flying tîcar tic grouid ? 1 have
seen sudiiîgs. alîd 1 have said to snsclf. a Thiat boY (or girl) la
lias tnt vet kcarnieil ls Sin-sciiool Ie.scnî.' Fur» 1 thîEnk tiat

c lcr s%.icli of Ikiiiucs iviiicli Es gond tu bc I)r.tctiý,etl towtarhs
liînmlan iwîing% Es alsul gondi lu bc pnîctiscd toivards l>rds and lg
andl oil r aimaiil.."

jut, tlien. wc hetard Pi>nno scraiching on tic door , anîd Ethel
juîmped dowîî froin niy lai), sniiug.-

Il 1*11 practie~ stv MInî nPut.
Alid, wheni >he Ici liîîî En, illey wcrc fricnds dircîly,.Iiîd began

to frolic ,;o iierrilv thiat 1 coulil scarccly rend mvy book. But, l>c-
fore Etlhel %vent icu beti, 1 Tend lirteehe fron ic lle , %vhicli

shýic aitcnvards leariid, andl rccitcd to lier ticciri Stind.ay-5clotl

lic >yî wclhs, lo" evcIî 'vehi
ib'il iai nt1lid hird andIlç'

Ile iblayvlli IlNt, wVlîlvt l>lICst
AIU rreralluîrc<, gre.aI 1111id înlil,

Fo~r uIc ecar Ge'dl %vho Inveili us,
1le livide and lovctii %Il!' Citriiiià» llit ir.

A SE NSIBLE GOAT.

A thouglithcss Wehslîmian witlî a tlirsty, tlîroat-
So gocs the tale-osesseti a favorite goal
Wh'lo followed IiEm, %%,lien once tu pulay tlie sot
1le sotigli the tapil-roounî anid the foamy pot.
1le gave lier drink, whien, by tic chîcerftil bla/.c,
Stranigcly forgfeîîilg aIl lier sobler ways,

Slv ecl'd about anîd roll'd tîpol thc fluor
As itccr goal. had rolletl about before.
Thîe giggling topers so etijoye(d tic siglît
*flî;î thiey wvotld hiave the fini anlotlier niilît.
The \Velshmian îook hier, but tic goaLt, alas

TheIî porti of Uic pothise wonilc lnot pass.
I ler îîîa'.ter ulslvtricl evcîy nmodc,

'I*hcaîîgli pats and pilcs frely, %erc bestowcd,
T'he tnillord strove, andl diil bis best, they say,
Bist ail En vain, for Naîuy %voit the day;
Ctiffing- andl coaxiing. both alike shec bore,

Nor cotihd the>, get lier îlîronigi the poîlîcitse door.
*llie Woiiderinig WeVcîsbman11, nut)v nlong11er blinil,

>c>ier*d tic tliiing a momtent in ]lis midc,
TI'eîî prun]), adopted, En the eil,
The wise cxanplellI of hiEs sliaggvty frieiîd
Iorsuok Ilbc pothoîîse, andl refourniei his plan,
Agi(d front thiat lîour bccaine a subecr inan.

Yu drtunkards ail, ibis prudent lesson fullnw,
Or own, Enà sclnse a goal lias beat )-ou iîollow.

-rTE LITTLECJ-ERR

Thie lttle cup)I.trer cntcrcd -the roomn,
After the banquet %vas donc

11k c>'cs wcerc like Uice sk-Ecs; of My
Aglowv %vilîiIllte cioudless suit.
Knecingi be.side lis inasters féet,

'I'he fret of the noble king,
1 le raiscd thie goblet. Il Drinkh, mny liegc,

,te offering unea i bring."

"Nay, îîay, lte good king, sihiing said,
But first a1 faitîful si-In

Truat Ilion brinigcst mc nio poison drauiglt,
Tastc ithov, in% page, tc %ville."

Tlîcîî gcntl', irnily spoke thc lad,
"My dearcst master, 110,

Tliougli at tlîy li.glîîcst wish iiiy fect
Shahl gladiy corne -Inid go."

Rise iii, iny little culp.erer,'
Ta',c liîîg. astoiuishcd. &recd
lzisc up and l Ille, Ntr.ighîwav.y, whiv
I ; My request denEil?

Th'le youing page rose up slowly,
WVith suddcii lpaling chck,

\Vlilc courtly lords and lIadics
Await to licar Iiiin sp)cak.

My fatlîcr sat iii princcly lialls,
Anîd tasîcil wiîie wEîh voit

1le died a wretchcd drisnkard, re-
Tlie brave v(sicc tearful grcw,

1 v.ntvcd to in) decar iîîolhcr,
lIr.sidc licr dving bcd.

TFi',t for lier sakc 1 would tint laste
]*ic templltilig nio rcd."

Ala witli thils yolng illpstart F
The lords, impaictît, cry;

]lut spilhEîîg slow tige lîlîrpie wilîc,
The goi king matie rcli3':
Thflîî .çli.lt bc Iîîy cilp-beairer,
Anti hioîîored wvcIl," lie %aid,

" But .icc thon bring tint %vileî tu site,
Bult iwaîer pure itîsteaitt."

-3Iniu~ami4 1)a>' of

e ?ccicd.

ref.ori.


